
PRADOSHA VRATA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

All things in this vast cre ation func tion upon 
de f i nite Laws. There is al ways a beau ti ful
sys tem and sound ra tio nale gov ern ing ev ery
phe nom e non and pro cess, mun dane or mys --
ti cal. Just as the gross el e ments and phy s i cal 
forces op er ate var i ously un der dif fer ent sorts
of states and con di tions, sub tler tattvas,
higher forces, too re spond and re act sim i larly 
in the in ner mys tic planes and the purely spir --
i tual pro cesses like upasana, prayer, wor --
ship, med i ta tion, etc. There fore you find
def i nite in junc tions for per form ing cer tain
types of puja in the morn ing time, cer tain oth --
ers at mid-day, while some forms of wor ship
are to be done at night. Again some ob ser --
vances are meant to be done dur ing cer tain
phases of the moon, some when a par tic u lar
star is in the as cen dant or at the time of a pe --
cu liar con junc tion of plan ets. 

The Pradosha wor ship is to be done
dur ing eve ning twi light on the thir teenth day
or trayodashi of each paksha. It is a spe cial
wor ship of fered to Lord Siva for vic tory and
suc cess in all un der tak ings and the ful fil ment
of all your heart’s cher ished de sires. When
you wish to pro pi ti ate a su pe rior per son and
to ob tain some fa vour from him, you nat u rally
ap proach him at a mo ment when he is likely
to be in a very pleas ant frame of mind. You
will per haps see him af ter he has taken a
good din ner and is cheer fully chat ting with a
friend in a hearty, ex pan sive mood. Even so
the Hindu who is es pe cially en gaged in the
sakamya type of wor ship usu ally se lects the
soumya (out of the two as pects Soumya and
Rudra) for his puja and does it at a time which 

the Puranic sages ex pe ri enced as be ing
most ef fi ca cious in pro pi ti at ing the de ity.
Thus Shakti is ap proached in Her gen tle as --
pect as Jagadamba, rather than as Bhadra
Kali. Lakshmi-Narasimha is of ten wor --
shipped, but sel dom Ugra-Narasimha. 

The Pradosha day wor ship, based upon
such mys tic psy chol ogy, is the puja of
Parvati-sameta-Siva in an ex tremely pro pi --
tious mood. Re peat edly wor sted in war by the 
asuras, the devas ap proach Lord Siva to
bless them with a leader for their ce les tial
hosts. They come at twi light, on a trayodashi
day and find the Lord in the bliss ful com pany
of his con sort. Hymned and glo ri fied by them, 
Siva im me di ately grants them their prayer ful
re quest. Hence the ex treme aus pi cious ness
of the mo ment.

The Skanda Purana re lates how
Sandilya Muni pre scribed this vrata to a cer --
tain Brah min lady. She co mes to the sage
with two boys, her son and an or phan prince,
his fa ther slain in bat tle and the king dom
over run by en e mies. Act ing upon the sage’s
ad vice, the woman and the boys per form the
vrata with great de vo tion. Af ter four months
dur ing the 8th Pradosha puja, Suchivrata ob --
tains an am ri ta kalasha and drinks the am --
bro sia. The prince Dharmagupta gets the
hand of a Gandharva prin cess and the help of 
the Gandharva king him self by the com mand
of Lord Siva. His en e mies are slain and af ter
rul ing over his king dom Dharmagupta at tains
Kailasa. So eas ily, yet so very greatly is the
Lord of Kailas pleased by this vrata.
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One who does this vrata, fasts on that
day  and keeps vigil at night af ter the wor ship
is over. Bath ing an hour be fore sun set the
wor ship per first per forms a pre lim i nary wor --
ship of Lord Siva with all the Upa-devas,
Parvathi, Ganesh, Skanda and Nandi. Then
af ter Ganesh puja, Lord Siva is in voked in the 
spe cial kalasha placed on a square man da la
with drawn lo tus, spread over with darba
grass. Af ter sys tem atic wor ship with the
poorva and uttara shodashopachara pujas
with anga puja, archana, etc., the Pradosha
story is to be read out and heard. This is fol --
lowed by a Mrityunjaya Homa with 108 ahutis
and mahapuja at the close. In the end, man --
tra snana with the sa cred kalasha wa ter is
taken, the sa cred ash ap plied to the fore head 
and the tirtha drunk. A dana of the kalasha,
vastra and a pratima, should be given to a
Brah min in the end.

A very im por tant point to be re mem --
bered in this con nec tion is that dur ing this
aus pi cious muhurtha the hosts of ce les tial

be ings, the devatas, come from Deva Loka
and at tend the wor ship in their sub tle forms.
This im mensely adds to the great sanc tity of
the wor ship.

This vrata is highly lauded by the scrip --
tures and is of very great sanc tity and im por --
tance to the Saivites. The mere darshan of
the de ity in a tem ple dur ing this muhurtha will
de stroy all sins and be stow boun ti ful bless --
ings upon the for tu nate be holder. Even a sin --
gle bilva of fered to the Lord at this unique
aus pi cious mo ment equals more than a hun --
dred mahapujas. It is usual to have spe cial il --
lu mi na tion dur ing Pradosha and to light even
a sin gle wick at this junc ture is very mer i to ri --
ous and pro duc tive of un told ben e fits, ma te --
rial as well as spir i tual. For tu nate and most
blessed is the per son who per forms the
Pradosha vrata, for upon him Lord Siva
show ers His choic est grace and bless ings in
a very short time.

Glory to the unique, great and mar vel --
lous Pradosha vrata!
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BALANCE OF MIND

He who is at tempt ing to de velop his will should al ways try to keep 

a cool head. He should keep a bal anced mind un der all con di tions. He 

will have to train or dis ci pline the mind. It is worth prac tis ing.

Bal ance of mind is one of the vi tal char ac ter is tics of a de vel oped

Jnani or Yogi. That Yogi who can keep a bal anced mind at all times is

re ally a strong and happy man. He will get san guine suc cess in all his

un der tak ings. You may fail to main tain the bal ance in fifty at tempts;

but from the fifty-first endeavour, you will get strength of will. You will

slowly man i fest bal ance of mind. You should not be dis cour aged in

the be gin ning. Re mem ber the story of “Bruce and the Spi der”. Bruce

learnt from the spi der. He failed seven times but suc ceeded in the war

in his eighth at tempt. 



CHOOSE TO MANIFEST WHAT YOU ARE

(Sri Swami Chidananda)

What will you yield, in the form of the liv ing
of your life, in the world into which God has
sent you? The oys ter yields a pearl be cause
that is what it holds within its bosom. The gold 
mine yields gold be cause that is what it holds
within its bosom. What will you yield from
within the depths of your own per son al ity,
your na ture, your in di vid ual iden tity? What
will be your gift to the world? It is for you to
choose. It is for you to make this choice and
to live your life in this grand arena, which
gives you the oc ca sion, the op por tu nity, and
the un lim ited scope and free dom to be what
you are.

God did not send His own ra di ant ray,
His own amsa (part), His own in di vidu al ised
ex pres sion, to spread dark ness where one
has the full po ten tial to man i fest light. God did 
not send His own cho sen ones, His chil dren,
to do any thing ex cept to man i fest His love,
His pu rity and peace, His kind ness and com --
pas sion, the fra grance and beauty of His
all-vir tu ous di vin ity. All that is pos i tive, aus pi --
cious, blessed and beau ti ful in heres in God
as His tran scen den tal, per fect, pris tine na --
ture. And He dwells within you. He is man i fest 
here as you. You choose whether you will
with hold it or glo ri ously man i fest it.

To make the right choice—pur pose fully,
in tel li gently, wisely, with dis crim i na tion—is
the great priv i lege of only one spe cies of
crea tures on this planet Earth, and that is the
hu man be ing. Re flect well on this, and act in
har mony with this in ner fact.

When you can make your life beau ti ful,

why should you al low it to give place to
ug li ness? When you can make your life won --
der fully fra grant, why should you al low any
con trary fac tor to mar its fra grance? When
you can make your life lu mi nous, ef ful gent
and ra di ant, why should you deny your self
this priv i lege? When you can make your life
all that is good, aus pi cious and beau ti ful, why 
should you not do so and be a bless ing to all?

For, this is your birth right which you can
claim. There fore, through out the day al ways
let your choice be for Di vin ity and the ex pres --
sion of what you re ally are. Let each word that 
you speak, each thought that you har bour in
your mind, each sen ti ment or emo tion that
you cher ish in your heart, each ac tion that
you en gage in, bring forth, ex press and ac --
tively man i fest the pu rity, the sub lim ity, the
bless ed ness, the aus pi cious ness and the ra --
di ance that you are.

What a great bless ing, what a great priv --
i lege this life is! It would be a pity not to see it
as such. Make up your mind, there fore, that
each day, ev ery mo ment, at ev ery step, your
choice will be to man i fest the Truth within
you, and never any thing else but this.
Choose al ways to be the best, the high est.
Choose to be what you re ally are. Choose to
be the source of bless ed ness.

In this choice lies not only your own
high est good, but in it lies the good of all crea --
tures. In this lies the high est well-be ing of the
con tem po rary world in which you live. This is
the truth, and this is the oc ca sion and the op --
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por tu nity: This is for you the mo ment to prove
your wis dom in all your life each day.

Choose to man i fest the glory that you
are, the gran deur that your true iden tity con --
sti tutes, the sub lime loft i ness and no bil ity
which is your true di men sion. Choose to
man i fest the di vin ity that you have been
made aware of by the awak en ing teach ings
of Gurudev and that you have been awak --
ened to by the Be ing who sent you here and
brought you here, and who in dwells you as
the great Light of lights be yond all dark ness
shin ing in the in ner most cham bers of your
heart.

When God and Gurudev have of fered
you this price less gift and this unique priv i --
lege, will you turn away from it, re ject it and

re fuse to re ceive it, or will you ea gerly grasp it 
and make your life sub lime? This choice is
not a sin gle act at some time in your life. This
choice is an on go ing, con tin u ing pro cess
form ing the very liv ing of your life—day by
day, mo ment by mo ment, in each and ev ery
act—men tal, ver bal and phys i cal.

This choice has to be made con stantly,
and the right choice at each mo ment and
each step con sti tutes the steps of the shin ing
stair way that leads to the high est state of
bless ed ness, di vine per fec tion and lib er a tion. 
May ev ery mo ment of each day be an up ward 
as cent upon this shin ing stair way that leads
to the Goal Su preme. Thus de ter mine within
your self and crown your self with glory!
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You have this great bless ed ness of hav ing a dual aware --

ness—a lesser aware ness which is an er ror, and a greater aware --

ness which is the truth, the cor rect aware ness. And this won der ful

fact grants you the priv i lege of be ing in a po si tion to make your self

an in stru ment, not merely of the lim i ta tions, fini tude and im per fec --

tions of your tem po rary, fleet ing hu man per son al ity, but choos ing,

on the other hand, to make your self an in stru ment for the ex pres --

sion and man i fes ta tion of all the perfections that com prise your

true, es sen tial di vine na ture.

You have the priv i lege of mak ing this choice: I shall make my --

self an in stru ment of my di vine per fec tion, not my hu man im per fec --

tions. I shall make my self a cen tre of God’s per fec tion, beauty,

truth, pu rity, com pas sion, for give ness, wis dom, har mony, love, tol --

er ance, peace, friend ship, help ful ness and di vin ity.

In short, I shall choose; and I will ap ply, and uti lise this great

priv i lege that I have of mak ing my self an in stru ment of all that is

lofty, no ble and sub lime. I shall sup ply to the world that which it

lacks. I shall not add more clouds to the fir ma ment. I shall bring a

ray of sun shine!                      —Swami Chidananda



MANTRA JAPA

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

This has ref er ence to the great sys tem of
yoga known as Japa—the chant ing of a Man --
tra, which is a prin ci ple method of re li gious
prac tice in the var i ous faiths of the world.
While re li gions vary and dif fer from one an --
other, in this one par tic u lar mode of prac tice
they are al most the same. Ev ery re li gion rec --
om mends and con sid ers as pri mary the
chant ing of the Di vine Name, rep e ti tion of a
for mula or rec i ta tion of what we know as a
Man tra. There is the Patra Nos tra in the
Chris tian cir cles, and you must have seen
cler gy men ty ing a ro sary around their waist
even when they are walk ing about in the pub --
lic. A Mala is held by a re li gious man, and a
bead rolled by any dev o tee ex clu sively ded i --
cated to any par tic u lar faith.

The rep e ti tion of the Di vine Name is
known as the Man tra Japa, and such a great
gos pel as the Bhagavad Gita holds it that
among all the spir i tual or re li gious sac ri fices
or sac ra ments, Japa should be re garded as
the most pre-em i nent. In the Shantiparva of
the Mahabharata there is a story of one dev o --
tee hav ing taken to Japa alone through out his 
life, and at tained spir i tual mas tery. It is there --
fore not for noth ing that it is said Japa is the
fore most of re li gious prac tices. It in cludes
within it self the prin ci ples of Svadhyaya (sa --
cred study) and even med i ta tion. Ac cord ing
to Patanjali, in one of his Sutras, Svadhyaya
in cludes even chant ing of Om, rec i ta tion of a
Di vine Name.

It is a di rect ap proach that we make to
the di vine prin ci ple when we take to Japa
Yoga. The Mantras, so-called, are the spir i --

tual for mu lae into which one gets ini ti ated into 
by a su pe rior; it’s a po tent mag a zine of en --
ergy. There are many things which are con --
nected with the prac tice known as Japa. A
Man tra (this is a San skrit word) means a tal is --
man ic com bi na tion of let ters which pro duce
an ef fect of their own when they are ar tic u --
lated in the req ui site man ner.

It is be lieved that Mantras are not cre --
ated—they are only vi su al ised and the seers
of a Man tra are known as Man tra Drastas.
We do not say they are Man tra Kartas; a
Man tra is not man u fac tured or cre ated by the
in tel lec tual op er a tion of an in di vid ual. It is vi --
sioned and seen as a force that is pres ent,
and is not cre ated by any mas ter. There is a
seer, known as the rishi of a Man tra. It is the
tra di tion that when we take to the rep e ti tion of 
a Man tra, the rishi should be re mem bered at
the same time, just as when you read a book
you also know the au thor thereof. The
thought of the char ac ter is tics of the au thor
has very much to do with the zeal with which
you will study the book, and the re sult it pro --
duces thereby. The Man tra is not sup posed
to be sud denly taken into chant ing with out an
obei sance of fered to the great mas ter who
en vi sioned this Man tra in his med i ta tions.

The great sys tem of re li gious prac tice
known as Aga ma, some times known also as
Tan tra, has it that ev ery Man tra has a de ity.
The deity is, prop erly speak ing, a su per in --
tend ing di vine prin ci ple which works at ev ery
junc ture of the seer and the seen, the sub ject
and the ob ject, and de ter mines the na ture of
ev ery kind of per cep tion or knowl edge of ob --
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jects. We are aware of the things of the world
on ac count of the func tion ing of a de ity. The
Vedanta Shastra tells us that ev ery limb of
the body, ev ery or gan of per cep tion, ev ery
sense of knowl edge is con trolled and di --
rected by a de ity. We know very well, as we
are told in the Shastras, that the pre sid ing de --
ity of the eye is Sun or Surya, and there are
other de i ties for the other senses; which
means to say the or gans of cog ni tion or per --
cep tion in the in di vid u als are only ex ter nal in --
stru ments which are pulled by the strings of
the in ten tions of the de ity that is above the
op er a tions of the senses, and it is not merely
above the senses of the in di vid ual, but also
far be yond the com pre hen sion of this triad
form ing the perceptional pro cess. The triad
con sists of the seer, the see ing and the seen.
In a way we may say what you call the see ing
is the de ity, yet it oc cu pies a po si tion which is
su pe rior to these pro cesses known as seer,
seen and see ing. The three ap pear to be a
sin gle com pact pro cess on ac count of the ex --
is tence of a de ity; so in ev ery act of per cep --
tion and even think ing, a de ity is op er at ing,
and a de ity is one de gree of the de scent of
God Him self in the realm of cre ation.

So in the rec i ta tion of a Man tra, we are
in vok ing a god. This god, this de ity, this prin --
ci ple su per in tend ing over the perceptional
pro cess is a force, some thing like a jet ting
light, with a form com pat i ble with the na ture
of the per cep tion or aware ness at any given
mo ment or de gree or level of man i fes ta tion.

We have been told many times that
there are many gods. There is Brahma,
Vishnu, Siva, Indra, Gopalakrishna; God
knows—end less gods. These are not many
gods, re ally speak ing. They are the many
forms of con trol ex er cised by the one su per --
in tend ing, all-per vad ing prin ci ple in its en try
into the pro cess of the de grees of per cep tion

and ex pe ri ence through the lev els of cre --
ation. There is a grad ual de scent from the
Su preme Uni ver sal ity to the low est of ex pe ri --
ences, and in all these lev els there is the
pres ence of this prin ci ple of Uni ver sal ity,
bring ing to gether the two par tic u lars of the
seer and the seen ob ject. What ever be the
de gree of the de scent and what ever be the
den sity of it, even the low est con ceiv able
one, even there, there is a de ity su per in tend --
ing over the pro cess of the seer com ing in
con tact with the seen; and thus in re li gion we
seem to be wor ship ping many gods, while
they are not many gods. Just as a hun dred
mir rors placed on the walls of this hall may
pro duce a hun dred va ri et ies of re flec tions of
a sin gle ob ject placed in the cen ter of the hall, 
ac cord ing to the struc ture of the mir ror that is
fixed on the walls and the va ri ety of the re flec --
tions pro duced by the dif fer ent mir rors hung
on the wall, can not be re garded as rep re sent --
ing dif fer ent ob jects be cause there is only
one ob ject re flected through var i ous mir rors;
and they may not be of uni form char ac ter be --
cause the mir rors may be con structed in dif --
fer ent ways—con cave, con vex, col oured, not 
col oured, etc., there can even be a bro ken
mir ror; ac cord ing to the na ture of the par tic u --
lar struc tural pat tern of the mir ror, the re flec --
tion will be pro duced of one sin gle ob ject that
is in the cen tre of the hall. Some such thing
can be re garded as the ex pla na tion of the
many gods in re li gion. They are the var ie --
gated re flec tions of a sin gle en tity of the
all-per vad ing uni ver sal ity made vis i ble to our
ex pe ri ences through the mir rors of our per --
son al i ties which are of var ie gated types.

Now the Man tra, com ing to the point, is
a vi bra tion that is pro duced by this de ity, and
the vi bra tion is, in a way, in sep a ra ble from the 
ex is tence of the de ity, as the light of the Sun
can be said to be in sep a ra ble from the very
be ing of the Sun him self. The vi bra tion is an
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em a na tion from this de ity, and sound is noth --
ing but vi bra tion. If a Man tra can be iden ti fied
with the form of a par tic u lar in to na tion or the
sound pro duced in the sound box within us, it
can, by a stretch of its log i cal lim its, be con --
sid ered as a vi bra tion fi nally. A Man tra, there --
fore, is not merely a sound, but a vi bra tional
pro cess, even as a sound that is pro jected
into the mi cro phone in a broad cast ing sta tion
gets con verted into a vi bra tion through the
ether of space and is trans mit ted to the re --
ceiver some where else, get ting con verted
once again into a sound, though when it trav --
eled through space it did not travel as sound
but only as a vi bra tion which could not, with
any stretch of imag i na tion, be iden ti fied with
the sound that we could hear with our ears.
Elec tric ity is nor heat or cold, though it can
ap pear as heat and cold. In a stove it is heat,
in a fridge it is cold, and it can be a mo tion
when elec tric ity is con nected to a ve hi cle that
moves on a track. Just as elec tric ity is not
heat, cold or mo tion yet it can pro duce heat,
cold or mo tion, a vi bra tion is not a sound, yet
it can ap pear as a sound—it can ap pear as
col our even.

So the Man tra has a sound form and
also a col our form. The col our form is the vi --
sion that you have of ten in deep con cen tra --
tion, and the sound form is what you in au di bly 
feel in side as the Anahata Shabd. It is not
merely sound and col our, it can be even tan --
gi ble – you can touch. In fact the touch the fin --
gers feel when they come in con tact with a
solid ob ject is only an elec tri cal re pul sion pro --
duced, and there is no such thing as real
touch. When the fin gers come in con tact with
a hard ob ject like a cot, a ta ble, a desk, etc.,
an elec tri cal vi bra tion of re pul sion of par ti cles
is pro duced. That is a sen sa tion of touch that
we feel – the ob ject is re ally not solid, and
there fore the world is not there, an other an --
swer to the ques tion that was raised yes ter --

day. The world does not ex ist; it is only a huge 
mass of vi bra tions, and we seem to feel that
the world is there re ally be cause of the tan gi --
bil ity of the so-called sub stances of the world, 
and tan gi bil ity is noth ing but an elec tri cal vi --
bra tion that is pro duced com pa ra ble to the
weight that you feel sud denly in your hand
when you get an elec tric shock of some 300
volts of power. This can be ex per i mented by
you at your own risk, if you like. You touch a
high volt age wire, 300 volts or so, not still
higher up, you may be burnt to ashes; im me --
di ately you will feel a sen sa tion of heavy
weight in the hand. I my self had an ex pe ri --
ence of this kind, so I speak with ex pe ri ence.
By mis take I touched some live wire once
with out know ing that the wire was out side,
and it gave such a shock that I felt a heavy
stone was hang ing on my hand. There was
no stone or any thing, it was only a feel ing in
the nerves. The feel ing of the nerves can be
of a tan gi ble, vis i ble, solid, heavy ob ject,
while the ob ject is not there at all. Don’t you
hit your head against a hard wall in dream,
and bleed? Is there a wall re ally? If you can
re ally bleed and feel a real pain by hit ting your 
head against a wall that is not there, why
should you not be un der any de lu sion that the 
world is there when it is re ally not there? Well, 
this is not my sub ject, I am only di gress ing as
a sort of side-an swer to the ques tions raised
by some one yes ter day – whether the world is 
real or not. It is not real, and it is just not there, 
though it ap pears to be there be cause of the
vi bra tions im ping ing upon our per son al i ties
which take the form of col our, sound, tan gi bil --
ity, taste, etc. Even the taste is an il lu --
sion—there is no such thing as taste. It is,
again, an elec tri cal re pul sion pro duced by the 
con tact of cer tain taste buds in the tongue
when a par tic u lar ob ject em a nat ing a par tic u --
lar shape of vi bra tion co mes in con tact with it, 
so that the whole uni verse is elec tri cal vi bra --
tion, and solid ob jects do not exist.
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WHAT ARE WE TO BE LIBERATED FROM?

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

One morn ing, when he went to Gurudev’s
Sam adhi Hall,  Pujya Swami Chidanandaji
asked a rhe tor i cal ques tion: “What are you to
be lib er ated from?” Af ter a few mo ments, he
an swered in one word: “Your self!” But who is
your self? It is who we think we are, rather
than who we re ally are. And who do we think
we are? The body and mind. Who are we re --
ally? “Im mor tal Self you are,” Gurudev said. 

So to cor rect that er ror we do our spir i --
tual prac tices. We try to un der stand our
wrong iden ti fi ca tion, and through med i ta tion,
en quiry, de vo tion, try to ex pe ri ence our true
Self. But then, per haps we’re get ting a lit tle
ahead of our selves, be cause while our fun --
da men tal er ror is wrong iden ti fi ca tion with the 
body and mind, we have an other iden ti fi ca --
tion—that we’re not as aware of—that is
block ing any ef fort we make to change our
body-mind iden ti fi ca tion. 

And that is a very sub tle and in sid i ous
con vic tion that we are the cen tre of the uni --
verse. We are the sub ject and ev ery thing
else is an ob ject. As we are the sub ject, it is
quite nat u ral for us to be lieve that the whole
world is there for our pur poses, to be of ser --
vice to us, to be in har mony with us. 

That would be quite al right as long as we 
as in di vid u als were the only ones that
thought that way. But ev ery other hu man be --
ing in this world thinks the same way. And,
there fore, nat u rally if ev ery one is think ing
that the world should suit them, fights and
quar rels are in ev i ta ble. And the more we
func tion from our po si tion as cen tre of the
uni verse, the stron ger the “Your self,” that we
are meant to be lib er ated from, be comes. 

So while our fun da men tal er ror is  iden ti --
fi ca tion with the body and mind, our real prob --
lem is this con vic tion that we are the cen tre of 
the uni verse. That is why be good, do good is
so fun da men tal to our sadhana. That is why
the prac tice of ahim sa, satyam and
brahmacharya is so fun da men tal to our spir i --
tual life. These prac tices of eth ics and mo ral --
ity, of treat ing oth ers the way we would like to
be treated, are the only way to start wear ing
away this false con vic tion that we are the
cen tre of the uni verse. 

First that has to be dealt with. Then per --
haps, when that il lu sion grad u ally be gins to
dis si pate, of it self our true uni ver sal iden tity
will be gin to re veal it self. 
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Med i ta tion is a con di tion of the mind which is in de pend ent of ex ter nal ob --
jects. It keeps the mind in tune with God.

*    *    *
Merge your mind in Him. Con stantly med i tate upon Him. Speak of Him.

Sing of Him. Live in Him for ever and ever.

                                       —Swami Sivananda



BRAHMACHARYA SADHANA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

(Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue)

FASTING AND BRAHMACHRYA

Fast ing con trols pas sion. It calms the emo --
tions. It con trols the Indriyas also. Fast ing is a 
great Tapas. It pu ri fies the mind. It de stroys a
great mul ti tude of sins. Sastras pre scribe
Chandrayana Vrata, Ekadasi Vrata and
Pradosha Vrata for the pu ri fi ca tion of the
mind. Fast ing con trols par tic u larly the tongue 
which is your deadly en emy. When you fast,
do not al low the mind to think of de li cious
dishes. Then you will not de rive much ben e fit. 
Fast ing over hauls the re spi ra tory, cir cu la tory, 
di ges tive and uri nary sys tems. It de stroys all
im pu ri ties of the body and all sorts of poi sons. 
It elim i nates uric acid de pos its. Just as im --
pure gold is ren dered pure by melt ing it in the
cru ci ble again and again, so also, this im pure
mind is ren dered purer and purer by fast ing
again and again. Young, ro bust Brahma-
charins should ob serve fast ing when ever
pas sion trou bles them. You will have very
good med i ta tion dur ing fast ing, as the mind is 
calm.

The chief ob ject in fast ing is to prac tise
Dhy ana rig or ously dur ing that pe riod as all
the Indriyas are calm. You will have to with --
draw all the Indriyas and fix the mind on God.
Pray to God for guid ing you and throw ing a
flood of light on the path. Say with Bhava: “O
God, Prachodayat, Prachodayat—guide me,
guide me. Trahi, Trahi—pro tect me, pro tect
me. I am Thine, my Lord.” You will get pu rity,
light, strength and knowl edge. Fast ing is one
of the ten can ons of Yoga.

Avoid ex ces sive fast ing. It will pro duce
weak ness. Use your common sense. Those
who are not able to ob serve full fast, can fast
for nine or twelve hours and can take milk and 
fruits in the eve ning or at night. Dur ing fast --
ing, the in ter nal di ges tive or gans, such as
stom ach, liver, pan creas, etc., take rest.
Epicureans, glut tons and those who are tire --
less eat ers do not al low rest for the or gans
even for a few min utes. Hence these or gans
get dis eased soon. Di a be tes, albuminuria,
dys pep sia and hep a ti tis are all due to over --
feed ing. Af ter all, man wants very lit tle on this
earth. Ninety per cent of the peo ple in this
world take more food than what is ab so lutely
nec es sary for the body. Over-eat ing has be --
come their habit. All dis eases take their or i gin 
in over-eat ing. Com plete fast is a great de sid --
er a tum for all to keep up good health, re lieve
the in ter nal or gans and main tain
Brahmacharya. Dis eases that are pro --
nounced in cur able by allopaths and
homoeopaths are cured by fast ing. Fast ing
de vel ops will-power. It in creases the power of 
en dur ance. Manu, the great Hindu law-giver,
pre scribes in his code the rem edy of fast ing
for re moval of the five cap i tal sins also.

It is better to drink large quan tity of wa --
ter, ei ther tepid or cold, ac cord ing to the tem --
per a ment and in cli na tion dur ing fast ing. It will 
flush out the kid neys and re move poi son and
all sorts of im pu ri ties in the body. In Hatha
Yoga it is termed as Ghata-Suddhi (pu ri fi ca --
tion of the flesh pot, the phys i cal body). You
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can add half a tea spoon ful of soda bi car bon --
ate to the wa ter. Those who fast for two or
three days should not break their fast with
any solid food. They should take some kind of 
fruit juice, ei ther sweet or ange juice or pome --
gran ate juice. They should slowly sip the
juice. You can take an en ema dur ing fast ing.

Fast for a day to start with. Then slowly
in crease the num ber of days ac cord ing to
your strength and ca pac ity. In the be gin ning
you may feel slight weak ness. The first day
may be very tir ing. You will feel real Ananda
(bliss) on the sec ond or the third day. The
body will be very, very light.

You can turn out more men tal work dur --
ing fast ing. Those who are in the habit of fast --
ing will re joice. On the first day the mind will
tempt you in a va ri ety of ways to eat some --
thing or the other. Stand firm. Be bold. Curb
the mind at once when it hisses or raises its

hood. Do more Japa of Gayatri or any Man tra
dur ing fast ing. Fast ing is more a spir i tual
Kriya than a phys i cal Kriya from the view point 
of health. You will have to uti lise the fast ing
days for higher spir i tual pur poses and in the
con tem pla tion of God. Al ways en ter tain
thoughts of God. Dive deep into the prob lems 
of life such as the why and where fore of the
uni verse. En quire: “Who am I?” “What is this
At man or Brah man?” “What are the ways and 
means to at tain knowl edge of God?” “How to
ap proach Him?” Then real ise your Nijananda 
state and rest in pu rity for ever and ever.

My dear broth ers! Will you start the fast --
ing Tapasya from the very sec ond you read
these lines and send an ac cu rate re port of
your ex per i ment to me?

Peace be unto all be ings!

                (To be con tin ued)
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WHAT YOU SHOULD DO

AFTER RETIREMENT

When one has suc cess fully fin ished his du ties as a

house holder, when his sons are all fixed up in life, when

the daugh ters are given in mar riage, he should de vote the

re main ing years of his life in spir i tual pur suits, study of re li --

gious lit er a ture and di vine con tem pla tion.

Many peo ple have no def i nite ideas as to what they

are go ing to do (af ter re tire ment). Af ter re tire ment from ac --

tive ser vice, they take to some other av o ca tion. They are

still greedy. Till the end of life they count money and en ter --

tain thoughts of grand chil dren and great grand chil dren.

Piti able is the lot of these men in deed! Blessed is he, who

spends the whole time in study and med i ta tion in a sol i tary

place af ter re tire ment from ser vice.  —Swami Sivananda



THE WORLD AND YOU

DUTIES OF A SADHU

“The es sen tial qual i fi ca tion in a Sadhu is 
that he should adapt him self to all con di tions
and cir cum stances, caus ing no in con ve --
nience to oth ers. His duty is to serve, not to
worry oth ers. Very few Sadhus know what
they are and what they should be.

“This morn ing an old Sadhu from Swarg
Ashram came here. He was there when I also 
was at Swarg Ashram. He is aged eighty
now. There was only rice and sambhar in the
kitchen, but the Sadhu would not take it. He
wanted roti only. It seems that rice will pro --
duce wind. If you al low him, he will lec ture to
you for half an hour on the evil ef fects of eat --
ing rice. But he will re fuse to be re minded that 
a very large pop u la tion of In dia and the world
lives on rice alone.

“This is all that he has un der stood of
Sadhana dur ing these thirty years of
Sadhu-life—rice should not be taken, roti
alone is good for health and med i ta tion. Such 
peo ple waste all their lives in this one thought 
of the right food and the wrong food. What is
there if on one day you do not get food to your 
lik ing? Even your own wife will not tol er ate
you if you are so par tic u lar about what you
should have.

“It is the spe cial duty of a Sadhu not to
cause any in con ve nience to house hold ers.
We are not to be a bur den upon house hold --
ers but of some ser vice to them. When will
this Sadhu un der stand this?

“And the worst part of it all is that this
Sadhu, who is ad a mant in his long ing for roti,
will not get any thing else ex cept rice here! I

had to go about here and there ask ing this
man and that cook to pre pare a few rotis for
him.

“The Sadhu has his own spec i fi ca tions
for the roti also—it must be ex tra thick! This is 
a most con ve nient method of es cap ing the
crit i cism that he is a glut ton. In stead of tak ing
twenty rotis of the usual size, he will now take
only six of the ab nor mal size!

“If I merely tell some one here, noth ing
will be done. Some cook or some worker will
just look up at me with his mind some where
else, and then for get all about it when he
sees my back! And a few have the men tal ity
that their will alone should be done. So my
worry is all the more. I have to sit be side the
cook and see that the Sadhu is given the
rotis.

“Here, some as pi rants also have the im --
pres sion that since they are liv ing in an
Ashram, this one con sid er ation ought to be
suf fi cient to open the gates of lib er a tion to
them. I can as sure you that even if they live
for hun dreds of lives near the great est saint in 
the world, they will not im prove even a bit un --
less they them selves ex ert. Each one must
think and act for him self.

“There have been some as pi rants here
whom I my self trusted and put in charge of
the af fairs of the Ashram. Then I my self used
to dread to ap proach them. If, for in stance, I
went to them and re quested them to pre pare
a lit tle more of what they give me for my food,
in or der that I may give the ex tra quan tity to
some one else, I would be re fused. What I do
on such oc ca sions is to re duce my own con --
sump tion and dis trib ute the sur plus to oth ers.
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“If an as pi rant gets real Sam adhi af ter a
hun dred births, that is a very great achieve --
ment. God is per fect, and un less and un til all
the evil qual i ties are erad i cated and di vine
qual i ties ac quired to the de gree of per fec tion, 
there will be no Sam adhi.”

The Mas ter made the above ob ser va --
tions to some of his dis ci ples in the of fice one
morn ing.

STEPS TO PERFECTION

The Mas ter then turned to Sri
Rajagopalan, who had asked dur ing the
morn ing class the meth ods for shut ting out
ex tra ne ous thoughts dur ing the prac tice of
med i ta tion.

“Med i ta tion is the sev enth step in Yoga,”
the Mas ter be gan. “With out first at tend ing to
the pre lim i nar ies, you de sire to es tab lish
your self in the sev enth limb. Is this pos si ble?
First get es tab lished in Yama and Niyama.
This alone is suf fi cient work for sev eral lives.

“Study the Gita. Find out if you have de --
vel oped even one hun dredth part of one vir --
tue which the Lord has pre scribed for all
as pi rants. If you have done this, you have de --
served this hu man birth. The erad i ca tion of
evil qual i ties and the cul ti va tion of vir tu ous
ones is such a dif fi cult task that there is no
use in treat ing the mat ter lightly.

“Any one can unite in spir ing ar ti cles.
Any one can solve the dif fi cul ties of oth ers, so
long as the so lu tion is not ap plied to one’s
own self. You can turn out tre men dous work
but these are all fac ul ties only. Even sing ing
Bhajans and Kirtans very me lo di ously and
with in spi ra tion is the de vel op ment of a fac --

ulty that God has given you. Do not mis take
this for the ac qui si tion of Sadhu-qual i ties.
They are en tirely dif fer ent. It is ex tremely dif fi --
cult to de velop even one qual ity which is nec --
es sary in a Sadhu.

“Still I am not dis cour ag ing you all. Go
on introspecting and erad i cat ing the evil qual --
i ties one by one. You will soon find your self in
the re gion of per fec tion.

“First get rid of the gross im pu ri ties.
Take an ger for ex am ple: how many are easy
vic tims of the gross est forms of an ger. This
fight ing na ture is in born in ev ery one. A Sadhu 
should com pletely erad i cate this evil. It
should have no place in him.

“Some one here abused R. and he went
away. Even if a per son is un de sir able we
should not abuse him. This is why the great --
est sages pre scribed mercy, com pas sion and 
tol er ance for a Sadhu.

“One should prac tise friend ship to wards 
equals, love and sym pa thy to wards in fe ri ors,
ad mi ra tion and re spect to wards su pe ri ors,
and in dif fer ence to wards un de sir able per --
sons. When you take Sannyas, you take the
great vow: ‘I grant fear less ness to all’. Even
an ant should not be afraid of you. You give
Abhaya (the guar an tee of fear less ness) to
all. Even the worst of men should not be
afraid of you.

“With out these qual i ties there is only a
change in the garb of a Sadhu but the na ture
re mains the same. Try to im prove your self lit --
tle by lit tle. Be on the alert. So long as you are 
on the right path, there is no fear and you are
sure to reach the goal.”
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Yoga is a sys tem atised pro cess of es tab lish ing per ma nent friend --

ship with Na ture in all its lev els—friend ship in the phys i cal, vi tal, men tal,

in tel lec tual and spir i tual lev els.             —Swami Krishnananda



THE GREATEST SACRIFICE

(Sri Swami Ramarajyamji)

This is the story of Sage Dadhichi.

The demon Vrittrasura used to tor --
ment the gods. They were not able to
van quish him. Some one ad vised them,
“You can kill this demon only with a
weapon made from the bones of some
saintly per son.”

In those days the aus tere spir i tual
prac tices done by Dadhichi were known 
all around. Who else could be more
saintly than him in the eyes of the gods? 
The gods ap proached him and nar rated 
to him the sad sto ries of the suf fer ings
caused by Vrittrasura. On hear ing those 
sto ries Dadhichi was in great an guish.
He said, “Let me know how I can be of
any help to you.”

The gods said, “Please give us
your bones. We will kill Vrittrasura with
the weap ons made of them.”

Dadhichi re plied, “My mind is
where God is. My body is at the dis posal 
of those for whom it may be of any use. I 
gladly al low you to use this body for
their sake.”

Af ter say ing this, he stopped
breath ing and de parted from this life
vol un tarily.

A ‘Vajra’ (a strong weapon) was
made of his bones. Vrittrasura was
killed with that weapon. The gods and
the whole so ci ety were freed from this
demon’s ter ror.

We should be pre pared to sac ri fice
even our lives for do ing away with the
in jus tice done and the feel ings of in se --
cu rity aroused by oth ers. This would be
the great est sac ri fice.

Dear chil dren, are you pre pared to
be come like Dadhichi?
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This body is the prod uct of Prarabdha. It is an ever chang ing, un re li able ve hi cle
which we have as sumed to en ter into this earth life. You are the glo ri ous Self or the At --
man that shines ra di ant and ever abides in its change less shape of peace, bliss and full --
ness. For, it is the Di vine Spark, a ray of ra di ance em a nat ing from the Su preme Lord
SHRI HARI Who is its Source, Sup port and Ul ti mate Des ti na tion. Body is not your true
Self. It is both the ve hi cle and a vex ing bond age too; but it is a bless ing in as much as we
are en abled to wor ship the Lord, take His Name and med i tate upon His won drous Di vine 
Be ing with the help of this body. But, even in de pend ent of it you ever abide in your pri --
mal, shin ing state of pure Atmic be ing. You are Nitya, Nirmala, Sasvata, Amara
Satchidananda Svarupa.                               —Swami Chidananda

Chil dren’s Page



KARMA YOGA

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

(Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue)

ATTAIN NIRLIPTA STATE

Lord Krishna says in His Gita: “Tasmat
sarveshu kaleshu mam anusmara yudhyacha
—There fore, at all times think of Me and fight.”
Give the mind to God and the hand to work. The 
typ ist works at the ma chine and talks with his
friends. The player on the har mo nium plays on
the or gan and talks and jokes with his friends;
the lady knits and talks with her com rades. The
mind of the girl who has a wa ter pot on her head 
is on the wa ter pot, though she is talk ing and
jok ing with her com pan ions while she is walk ing 
on the road. A nurse while she is nurs ing the
baby of an other lady has her mind riv et ted on
her own baby. A cow herd while he is look ing af --
ter the cows of other peo ple has his mind fixed
on his own cow. Even so, have your mind fixed
at the lo tus feet of the Lord, while you are do ing
your house hold du ties and of fice work. You will
real ise Self-con scious ness quickly. Just as the
wa ter re mains un af fected in the lo tus leaf, just
as the oil floats upon the sur face of the wa ter
with out be ing af fected in any way, so also you
should re main in the world amidst plea sures
and dif fi cul ties.

Just as the tongue is not af fected by tak ing 
ghee, so also you should re main un af fected
even amidst worldly ac tiv i ties and trou bles. You
must keep up the Nirlipta state. This is Jnana.
This is bal ance (Samata). You may fail to keep
the bal ance and Nirlipta state a thou sand and
one times. But in the long run you are bound to
suc ceed if you per sist in your prac tice and if you 
dis ci pline the mind prop erly. Ev ery fail ure is a
pil lar for fu ture suc cess. Re mem ber this point
well.

A Karma Yogin should not ex pect even re --
turn of love, ap pre ci a tion, grat i tude, ad mi ra tion
from the peo ple whom he is serv ing.

Only he who has re duced his wants and
con trolled the Indriyas can do Karma Yoga.
How can a lux u ri ous man with re volt ing Indriyas 
serve oth ers? He wants ev ery thing for him self
and wants to ex ploit and dom i neer oth ers.

An other qual i fi ca tion is that you must be
bal anced in suc cess or fail ure, gain or loss, vic --
tory or de feat. You must be free from Raga and
Dvesha. “An ac tion which is or dained, done by
one un de sir ous of fruit, de void of at tach ment,
with out love or hate, that is called pure.” (Gita
XVIII-23)

WHAT IS KARMA

Karma means work or ac tion. Ac cord ing to 
Jaimini, rit u als like Agnihotra, Yajnas, etc., are
termed Kar mas. There is a hid den power in
Karma termed Adrishta which brings in fruits of
Kar mas for the in di vid ual. Karma is all for
Jaimini. Karma is ev ery thing for a stu dent of
Mimamsic school of thought. Jaimini is the
founder of Purva Mimamsa. He was stu dent of
Maharshi Vyasa, the founder of Uttara
Mimamsa or Vedanta. The Mimamsa school
deny the ex is tence of Ishvara who awards the
fruits of works.

Ac cord ing to the Gita, any ac tion is
Karma. Char ity, sac ri fice, Tapas are all Kar mas. 
In a philo soph i cal sense, breath ing, see ing,
hear ing, tast ing, feel ing, smell ing, walk ing, talk --
ing, etc., are all Karma. Think ing is the real
Karma. Raga-Dvesha con sti tute the real
Karma.                (To be con tin ued)
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SRI GURU PURNIMA MAHOTSAV

AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

The full-moon day of the month of

Ashada, ob served as Guru Purnima is the

most blessed day to re af firm anew and afresh 

our love and devotion to the lo tus feet of

Guru—the spir i tual pre cep tor. As per yes ter --

years, the aus pi cious day of Guru Purnima

was cel e brated with great so lem nity and sa --

cred ness on the 25th July 2010 at the Head --

quar ters Ashram. 

Dev o tees from all over the world had

gath ered at the Ashram on the holy banks of

Mother Gan ga for the sa cred func tion. Swami 

Sivananda Satsang Bhavan (Au di to rium), the 

venue of the cel e bra tion, was splen didly be --

decked with flow ers and huge pic ture frames

of Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji

Maharaj and Wor ship ful Sri Swami

Chidanandaji Maharaj and Wor ship ful Sri

Swami Krishnanandaji Maharaj.  The Cel e --

bra tion com menced at 4.30 a.m. with

Brahmamuhurta prayers and med i ta tion.

H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji

Maharaj, Vice-Pres i dent, DLS, in his ad dress 

in spired the dev o tees to feel the eter nal di --

vine pres ence of Guru and re-es tab lish them --

selves in true Guru-Bhakti.  Sri Swami

Atmaswarupanandaji Maharaj spoke on the

glory of Guru’s grace. This was fol lowed by

Prabhat-Pheri with chant ing of the Di vine

Name. A spe cial Havan was per formed at the 

Ashram Yajnashala for the peace and wel --

fare of the world. 

In the fore noon ses sion, a spe cial wor --

ship was of fered to Gurudev Sri Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj at the Holy Sam adhi

Shrine and a grand wor ship was of fered to

the Sa cred Padukas of Sadgurudev at the

au di to rium be fore a huge con course of dev o --

tees. The en tire at mo sphere was charged

with di vine vi bra tions. Af ter the Paduka-Puja,

H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji

Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary, DLS, made in --

vo ca tions to Vyas Bhagavan and read first

four Sutras of the Brahmasutras. Seven

DVDs and some books in Hindi, Eng lish,

Tamil and Guja rati were also re leased to

mark this sa cred oc ca sion. The fore noon

ses sion con cluded with the bless ing mes --

sage of H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji

Maharaj, Pres i dent, DLS. 

In the af ter noon ses sion, Sri Swami

Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj, Swami

Tyagananda Mataji and other dev o tees

spoke on the life and teach ings of

Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj.

Dur ing the night Satsanga, in ad di tion to reg --

u lar chants and prayers, a me lo di ous and

soul-stir ring Si tar-re cital was pre sented by

Sri Hari Krishna Shah. The cel e bra tion con --

cluded with arti and dis tri bu tion of sa cred

Prasad.

May the bless ings of Vyas Bhagavan,

Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj,

Wor ship ful Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj

and other Brahmavidya-Gu rus be upon all to

raise us to the high est realms of eter nal light

and in fi nite bliss.
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NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

‘Sivananda Home is a Cen tre for the
lov ing care of the des ti tute and the dy ing
peo ple who are found by the road side,
with no one to care for them.’ (Swami
Chidananda). Swamiji Maharaj Him self
ini ti ated this Seva by His liv ing ex am ple of 
un par al leled, un di vided and un con di --
tional Love in Ac tion.

From the Dhalwala Lep rosy Col ony
was brought in this month one of the el --
dest of the lep rosy pa tients, an about
ninety years aged mother, who frac tured
her hip af ter she slipped in the rain. A frail
beauty with brit tle bones, be com ing bed --
rid den and de pend ent on oth ers for her
daily needs. How dif fi cult for her to ac --
cept, hav ing stayed in her own Kutir by
her self up till this day. But cou ra geously
she bears the pain, the dis com fort and
gives thanks to who so ever co mes to
greet her or to as sist her. An other fe male
pa tient was ad mit ted this month from the
same Col ony, who un der went a gyne-
cological op er a tion in the lo cal Hos pi tal
and re cu per ated post-op er a tive in the
Home.

A gen tle man was brought from the

road side where he was found wan der ing
around and around. A friendly fel low, who
greets any body who co mes near him:
Namaste! Namaste! His speech is some --
what slurred, his phys i cal ap pear ance
with a curved back, a hob bling walk, a se --
vere ab dom i nal in fec tion and hav ing a
men tal hand i cap. His hard ships he can --
not ex press, his pain he can not ut ter and
his out let func tions he is not able to con --
trol. But what a gift it is, to be con tented,
to be cheer ful from the mo ment one gets
up in the morn ing and to al low life to take
its course. He may be looked upon as re --
tarded in the mind, but at the same time
he could be well evolved in the heart and
might know the se cret of sur ren der to the
Higher Voice deep within.

“You lean to hold me, an chored to

                          your love,

I slip love’s bonds, from heaven’s own

                          door I flee;

But when I fall, for saken and for lorn,

“Look back!” you call, “I still abide

                          with thee”.

“Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life.”  So said— Swami Sivananda
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PLAT I NUM JU BI LEE CEL E BRA TION OF THE DI VINE LIFE SO CI ETY

By the grace of the Lord Al mighty, the
Di vine Life So ci ety will com plete Sev enty
Five years of its Glo ri ous spir i tual ser vice to
the hu man ity on 13th Jan u ary 2011. The
seed of this Di vine Tree was sown by Wor --
ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji 
Maharaj on 13th Jan u ary 1936 at Ambala
with the sa cred aim of dis sem i na tion of spir i --
tual knowl edge. The for mal reg is tra tion of the 
Di vine Life So ci ety un der the So ci ety’s Act
was done on 16th April 1939 at La hore.

It is a great priv i lege and di vine bless ing
for all of us to cel e brate this aus pi cious event
of Plat i num Ju bi lee of Sadgurudev’s Di vine
Mis sion. The Head quar ters Ashram pro --
poses to or ga nise a two-day Spir i tual Con fer --
ence in Jan u ary 2011 to com mem o rate this
sa cred oc ca sion.

The Head quar ters Ashram has al ready
in structed all the DLS Branches vide let ter
dated 19th De cem ber 2009 to cel e brate this

au gust oc ca sion by or ga nising ap pro pri ate
programmes such as the Di vine Life so ci ety
Con fer ences, Sadhana Weeks, Camps for
Youth and Chil dren, Yoga Train ing Camps,
Spir i tual Sem i nars and Free Med i cal Camps,
etc. The programmes may be or ga nised on
any dates suit able dur ing the year 2010.
Some Branches have or ga nised mar vel lous
programmes be fit ting this aus pi cious oc ca --
sion and some are in the pro cess of or ga --
nising such programmes.

We re quest all the Branches again to
ob serve this glo ri ous oc ca sion with due sa --
cred ness and send us the re ports of the
programmes for the pub li ca tion in the mag a --
zine.

May we all work to gether to hold aloft
the ban ner of Di vine Life and re ceive the
grace of Lord Al mighty and Sadgurudev in
abun dance.

         —The Di vine Life So ci ety

CHILDREN CAMP AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

Chil dren, the fu ture hope of the World,
are to be in spired and trained to lead Di vine
Life. Fol low ing this sub lime dic tum of Holy
Mas ter Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the
Chil dren Camp was or ga nized at the Head --
quar ters Ashram from 12th to 19th June
2010. Fifty Six stu dents from Ashiana (As so --
ci a tion for So cial Health in In dia) Panchkula,
Chandigarh, ac com pa nied by their teach ers
vis ited the Ashram in two groups to par tic i --
pate in this camp. Mrs. Vibha and Mr.
Chander Mohan of the DLS Chandigarh
Branch were the fa cil i ta tors of the camp.

The ac tiv i ties of the camp were spe cially 
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de signed with a view to pro vid ing the chil dren 

a glimpse into the Ashram life and im part ing
moral and spir i tual train ing as well. The chil --
dren par tic i pated en thu si as ti cally in all the
ac tiv i ties. Gan ga-snan, Bhajans-prayers in
the Sam adhi Shrine, Arati in the Viswanath
Tem ple and ded i cated ser vice in Sivananda
Home im pressed them most. They were also
quite over whelmed by the clean, se rene, lov --
ing and bliss ful at mo sphere of the Ashram.
All of them felt im mensely blessed to be the
part of this camp.

May the grace of Lord Al mighty be upon
them all.
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GUJARAT STATE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY CONFERENCE 

The Di vine Life So ci ety Vadodara Branch founded by Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami

Sivanandaji Maharaj and Gurjar Divya Jivan Sangh Samiti are jointly or gan is ing a 3 day

All Gujarat Di vine Life Con fer ence at Vadodara to mark the Plat i num Ju bi lee of Di vine Life

So ci ety Hqrs. and The Di a mond Ju bi lee of Vadodara Branch from 30th Oc to ber to 1st No --

vem ber 2010.

The con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from Head quar ters and saints and

schol ars from other in sti tu tions. Soul el e vat ing and in spir ing programmes will be con --

ducted in Eng lish and Hindi be sides lo cal lan guage. The venue for the con fer ence is the

Urmi School near Sama Wa ter Tank. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the so ci ety are cor --

dially in vited to par tic i pate in the programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge

and world peace.

Reg is tra tion fee: Rs.500/- with hos pi tal ity and ac com mo da tion and Rs.300/- with out

ac com mo da tion.

For En rol ment and in for ma tion please con tact: dlsvadodara@ya hoo.com 

Ad dress: Sivananda Bhavan, Ramjimandir’s Lane, Near Gov ern ment Press, Kothi,

             Vadodara 390 001, Gujarat. Ph: 0265-2412176.

Mo bile: (1) Dr. Jayant B. Dave: +919825035232; (2) Mahesh Trivedi: +919724348239

* * *
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BHARATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN’S ESSAY COMPETITIONS RESULT—2009

It is for the in for ma tion of Read ers that the fol low ing three par tic i pants have been
declared as the Prize-win ners at the Swami Sivananda Me mo rial Es say Com pe ti tion
which was held by Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan in the year 2009. The de tails of the
prize-winners are as un der.

Shri Mukesh Singh
S.T.C. (Dubbi)
Sri Mahvirji-322220 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . First Prize
Jhike, Karoli,
Rajasthan

Sri Ankur Shrimali
Hamlog Co-Hsg.So ci ety
Build ing No. 75, “A” wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second Prize
102, Tilak Nagar, Chembur
Mumbai—400 089

Shri Govind Upadhyaya
Flat No. 4, Ist floor
Tribhuvan So ci ety, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Third Prize
Rambaug, Lane No.4
Near Ganesh Tem ple,
Kalyan (West)-429309
                                               —The Di vine Life So ci ety

MANTRA-DIKSHA OR INITIATION INTO THE DIVINE NAME

It is better if you get your Man tra from your Guru. This has a tre --
men dous ef fect on the dis ci ple. The Guru im parts his Sakti along with
the Man tra. The Man tra-Chaitanya, the power hid den in the Man tra, is
eas ily awakened.

If you can not get a Guru, you can se lect any Man tra ac cord ing to
your own lik ing and taste, and re peat it daily, with Sraddha and Bhava.
This also has a great pu rif i ca tory ef fect. You will at tain reali sa tion of
God.

It is better to stick to one Man tra alone. If you love Krishna, love
Him alone till the end. See Lord Krishna in Rama, Siva, Durga, Gayatri
and ev ery one. To love Lord Krishna for three months, Rama for an other
three months, Sakti for six months, Ha nu man for some time, Lord Siva
for some time, is not good.                 —Swami Sivananda

*  *  *



REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

Agra (U.P.): The Branch held the

weekly Satsanga on Sun days, Havan and

rec i ta tion of Sri Ha nu man hymns, and daily

Yogasana class. It ar ranged dis courses on

13th April and free min eral wa ter hut from 23rd

May.

Ahiwara (Chhattisgarh): Dur ing the

month of June 2010, the Branch con ducted

daily Satsanga and col lec tive Japa of

Mahamrityunjaya Man tra on Ekadasis. It or --

gan ised a spe cial Satsanga on the birth an ni --

ver sary of H.H. Sri Swami Devanandaji

Maharaj.

Bangalore (Karnataka): The Branch

con ducted weekly Satsanga with Paduka

Puja, Svadhyaya of Gurudev’s writ ings, Arati

and dis tri bu tion of sweets. Fri day Satsanga

in cluded Devi Puja, rec i ta tion of Sri

Lalita-Sahasranama and Sri

Vishnu-sahasranama Stotras, and Bhajans.

The programmes on Sun days were

Abhishekam, Svadhyaya of gurudev’s writ --

ings, and dis tri bu tion of Jnana-Prasad and

Maha-Prasad on the first, 3-hour Akhanda

Japa on the third, and Bhajans and

Svadhyaya on the fourth Sunday.

Barbil (Orissa): The Branch con ducted

the weekly Satsanga on Thurs days, and on

all the Mon days weekly Satsanga at the

Ashram pre mises in the name of spe cific dev --

o tees, Chidananda Day is Sadhana Day with

Paduka Puja in the morn ing and a spe cial

Satsanga in the eve ning. Swami Sivananda

Char i ta ble homoeopathy dis pen sary treated

865 pa tients in two months.

Bellary (Karnataka): In ad di tion to the

daily Puja, the Branch con ducted the weekly

Satsanga with Paduka Puja on Sun days.

Bhilai (Chhattisgarh): The Branch held 

its monthly Satsanga with Paduka Puja,

Bhajan-kirtan, Bhog-Arati, etc. On 23rd May

and 13th June. The Matri-satsanga in cluded

be sides Bhajan-kirtan, rec i ta tion of Sri Ha nu --

man Chalisa on Tues days, of Sri

Lalita-sahasranama Stotram on Fri days, and

of Sri Vishnu-sahasranama Stotram and

Srimad Bhagavad Gita dur ing the two

Ekadasis.

Bhongir (A.P.): The Branch con ducts

daily Satsanga with Sri Vishnu-sahasranama 

Stotra Parayana in Sri Kanyaka

Parameshwari Tem ple, Tagore Road, as well

as Puja, Arati, Satsanga at Sri

Muralee-krishna Tem ple, Vidyanagar. It also

or ga nised a spe cial Satsanga on the birth an --

ni ver sary of H.H. Sri Swami Devanandaji

Maharaj.

Bikaner (Rajasthan): The Branch con --

ducted twice-a-day Puja and spe cial

Pradosha Puja in the Mahamrityunjaya Tem --

ple, weekly Satsanga, Svadhyaya on Sun --

days, and Matri-satsanga with Sri

Sundarakanda Parayana and Svadhyaya of

a Sikh Scrip ture. Paduka Puja was per --

formed on Sivananda Day, and Havan on

Chidananda Day. It or gan ised spe cial
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programmes on Sri Parasurama jayanti, Sri

Sankaracharya Jayanti, Sri Bud dha Jayanti,

Gurudev Sri Swami Sivananda Maharaj’s

Sannyasa Day An ni ver sary and Nirjala

Ekadasi. It also con ducted month-long

Parayana of Sri Rama-charit-manas dur ing

the holy Purushottama month. It con tin ued its 

so cial ser vice through daily Yogasana class,

schol ar ships to poor stu dents, Sivananda Li --

brary, and Satsanga and cul tural train ing to

very poor chil dren of slums.

Bilaspur (Chhattisgarh): The Branch

con tin ued its reg u lar Satsanga and Paduka

Puja, and also or gan ised Shodashi Utsava of

Re vered Swami Sivananda-Guruseva-

nandaji Maharaj and dis trib uted food to the

poor and Prasad to the dev o tees.

Buguda (Orissa): The Branch held the

weekly Satsanga at its Sivananda Ashram. It

con ducts spe cial Satsanga on Sankranti

Days, and weekly mo bile Satsanga at the

res i dence of dev o tees. Ear lier, it or ga nized

Srimad Bhagavata Saptaha with Parayana

and dis courses from Feb ru ary 10-16, held a

spe cial Satsanga on the visit of Re vered

Swami Vaikunthanandaji and Re vered

Swami Devabhaktanandaji on 4th Jan u ary,

and spe cial spir i tual programme on its Foun --

da tion Day on 27th Jan u ary.

Digapahandi (Orissa): The Branch

con ducted bi weekly Satsanga with

Svadhyaya of Gurudev’s writ ings on Sun --

days and Thurs days, a mo bile Satsanga on

27th May, Sadhana Day on 30th May, and

Paduka Puja on Sivananda Day and

Chidananda Day.

Faridpur (U.P.): The weekly Satsanga

of the Branch was on Wednes days. Havan

along with Sri Rama-charit-manas is per --

formed on all Purnimas. Be sides its reg u lar

so cial ser vice of dis trib ut ing free wa ter

pouches on the Rail way sta tion, it also dis --

trib uted sweet ened wa ter (Sharbat) through --

out the day on Ekasasis.

Kakinada-Madhavapatnam (A.P.):

The Branch held Satsanga on Sun days and

Tues days at two dif fer ent cen tres, and on Fri --

days with Parayana of Sri Vishnu-

sahasranama Stotra and 108 names of Sri

Lakshmi Devi at a third cen tre. It also held

spe cial Satsangas on the birth an ni ver sary of

Re vered Swami Hamsanandaji on 18th May

and of H.H. Sri Swami Devanandaji Maharaj

on 22nd June. It also ar ranged free

Homoeopathy Med i cal camps on 6th and

20th June.

Kantabanji (Orissa): The Branch held

Satsanga with Puja and Svadhyaya of

Bhagavad Gita on 6th, 13th and 20th June.

Khatiguda (Orissa): In ad di tion to daily

2-time Puja and weekly Satsanga on Thurs --

days, the Branch con ducted Ekadasi

Satsanga with Sri Vishnu-sahasranama

Stotra Parayana, a mo bile Satsanga on 9th

May and 11 hour Akhanda Mahamantra

Kirtan and Narayana Seva on 2nd May and

6th June.

Nandini Nagar (Chhattisgarh): Reg u --

lar Ac tiv i ties: 2-hour Brahma-muhurta ses --
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sion with rec i ta tion of Stotras, Kirtan, etc;

daily eve ning Satsanga; weekly mo bile

Satsanga on Thurs days; Matri-satsanga on

Sat ur days with Sri Sundarakanda Parayana

and on two Ekadasis with Sri

Vishnu-sahasranama Stotra and Srimad

Bhagavad Gita Parayana.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Res i den tial youth

Camp—50 par tic i pants from Ahiwara, Bhilai

and this Branch at Swami Sivananda Bhajan

Mandir from May 2 to 8. (2) Havan on 20th

June. (3) Birth an ni ver sary of H.H. Sri Swami

Devanandaji Maharaj on 22nd June.

New Delhi, Vasantg Vihar: The Branch 

held reg u larly weekly Satsanga on Sun days

with Sri Sundara-kanda Parayana on the

first, med i ta tion and Bhandara Prasad on the

sec ond, Svadhyaya of Gurudev’s writ ings

and ques tion-an swer on Sadhana on the

third, and a talk of a saint on the fourth

Sunday. In May, on the fifth Sunday there was 

Satsanga fol lowed by Bhandara Prasad.

Phulbani (Orissa): The Branch con --

ducted 2-time Puja, weekly Satsanga on

Sun days, and Paduka Puja on Sivananda

Day and Chidananda Day. It or ga nized 9-day

Navahan Parayana and dis courses of Sri

Rama-charita-manas from June 17 to 25.

Salipur (Orissa): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties:

Daily Puja, rec i ta tion and med i ta tion in the

morn ing, Yogasana, Svadhyaya and

Satsanga in the eve ning; Srimad Bhagavad

Gita Parayana on the First Sunday,

Yogasana-Pranayama-Med i ta tion on the

sec ond, Sadhana Day on the third and spe --

cial Satsanga on the fourth Sunday; on 30th

May, the fifth Sunday Mahamantra Akhanda

Japa; and Sri Sundarakanda Parayana on

the last Sat ur day; The spe cial ac tiv ity of the

month was cel e bra tion of Sri Sankaracharya

Jayanti.

South Balanda (Orissa): The Branch

con ducted twice-a-day Puja, weekly

Satsanga on Fri days, 2-hour Sankirtan on

Wednes days, Chidananda Bal-vikas

programme on Sun days, 3-hour

Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa, and Paduka

Puja in the morn ing and spe cial Satsanga in

the eve ning on both Sivananda Day and

Chidananda Day as its reg u lar ac tiv i ties. In

the monthly 3-hour Akhanda Kirtan of

Mahamantra on 27th June 125 dev o tees par --

tic i pated and had Prasad Sevan.

Sunabeda (Orissa): The Branch held

Satsanga on all Thurs days and Sun days with 

Svadhyaya of our Gu rus’ writ ings. A saint

from Brindavan vis ited the lo cal Sivananda

Ashram and gave dis courses.

Varanasi (U.P.): The Branch held

Satsanga on 13th and 20th June.

Visakhapatnam (A.P.): In ad di tion to

the daily eve ning Bhajans for 1½ hours, the

Branch held weekly Satsanga on Sun days.

Daily morn ing Yogasana class and free med i --

cal check-up on Sun days were the other reg --

u lar ac tiv i ties. The newly built Swami

Chidananda yoga Hall was in au gu rated on

3rd April, and af ter Bhumi-Puja on 6th June,

the con struc tion work of Sri Vishwanatha

Mandir be gan on 7th June.
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IN MEMORIAM

With a great sense of loss and pro found sor --
row we re port the fi nal de par ture of Sri Swami
Saravanabhavanandaji Maharaj at 12 noon on
4th July, 2010 who moved on to the higher realms
of ex is tence leav ing his mor tal coil be hind. The
poi gnant scene dur ing the fu neral pro ces sion and
con do lence meet ings on the 4th and 5th July,
2010 was the fi nal tes ti mony to the great ness of
the man.

Born in Ooty, Tamilnadu on 17th June 1923,
he was called A.P. Venkatachalapathy. He had
strong spir i tual in cli na tions even as a small child.
He di vided his time be tween play ing with the idol
of Lord Rama, sing ing hymns and teach ing poor
chil dren. He went to Pachayappa School and later 
joined Loyola Col lege, Chennai for higher ed u ca --
tion. An evolved soul that he was, he could
empathise with ev ery one. He fre quently dis trib --
uted eat ables and books among school chil dren
be sides feed ing beg gars around his school.

He joined the Of fice of the Ac coun tant Gen --
eral, Bangalore as an Ac coun tant and went on to
serve there till his re tire ment at the age of 55
years.

He joined the Di vine Life So ci ety in 1956 and 
re ceived Man tra Diksha from Sri Gurudev in the
year 1959. He also had the priv i lege to do Pada

Puja to Sri Gurudev. He dis tin guished him self as a 
great Karma Yogi by con stantly do ing ex cel lent
ser vice for the cause of the Di vine Life So ci ety
while at Bangalore and later at Pattamadai. He
was also a great dev o tee of Lord Muruga and de --
voted con sid er able time to the wor ship of Lord
Muruga.

He had a small Kutir built in his house at
Bangalore for H.H. Sri Swami Chidanandaji
Maharaj and when ever Pujya Swamiji vis ited
Bangalore, he stayed in the house of Sri
Venkatachalapathy. He took Sannyasa in the year 
1994. Pujya Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj re --
quested him to serve at the Swami Sivananda
Cen te nary Hos pi tal at Pattamadai.

Sri Swamiji did Seva at the hos pi tal from
1994 on wards in var i ous ca pac i ties—as a
Trustee, Fi nance Con trol ler, Man ag ing Trustee
and Chief Ad min is tra tor. While ren der ing ser vice
at the hos pi tal, Sri Swamiji also worked tire lessly
to wards fur ther ance of Sri Gurudev’s mis sion of
dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge by pub lish --
ing the Tamil mag a zine “Pattamadayin Kural”
(Voice of Pattamdai) and also con duct ing spir i tual
re treats for the ben e fit of the vil lage folk in and
around the Pattamadai vil lage. Swamiji was also
re spon si ble for set ting up a few branches in the
area. His own con tri bu tion to wards these
branches in fi nan cial terms was sub stan tial and
he used to take per sonal in ter est in the hos pi tal as 
well as these branches. Swamiji’s pleas ing na ture 
and lov ing care ex tended by him to ev ery one
made him a guide and men tor of the dis tressed
souls. On his en ter ing the Mahasamadhi, the en --
tire hos pi tal staff and the dev o tees in the nearby
vil lages felt a vac uum as could be seen from the
se rene hom age paid to him dur ing his last jour ney
and the sub se quent con do lence meet ings.

Al though Sri Swamiji has left his mor tal coil,
his mem ory will re main ever green in the minds of
the poor, ru ral folk whom he very af fec tion ately
served, and also the hos pi tal staff.

May his soul rest at the feet of Wor ship ful
Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj!

Hari Om Tat Sat. Jai Gurudev.
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